
WATER WORKS DISTRICT #1 OF VERMIIION
Public Water Supply tD: tA1113034

Consumer Confidence Report

201,6 CCR
What you need to do:

Stepl: Review base report and inserts (numbered pages) for errors.

Surface Water Systems: lf you are a surface water system, you must
insert the turbidity data.

Step 2: Distribute completed report to your customers as outlined on the
CCR Certification of Distribution Form no later than June 30, 2017.

Step 3: A completed CCR Certification of Distribution Form including a
copy of the final CCR report shall be submitted to the State at the address
provided on the form no later than September 30, 2017.

Notes:
This page is not part of your CCR; it is only the instruction page. The
pages that are numbered in the upper right hand corner are the report
pa8es.
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The Water We Drink

WATER WORKS DISTRICT *1 OF VERMITION
Public Water Supply tD: 1A1113034

We are pleased to present to you the Annual Water euality Report for the year 201G. Thisreport is designed to inform you about the quarity of you. **r .rio services we deriver to you everyday (Este informe contiene informaci6n muy impon.nt" ,ou." ,, agr" potabre. T.ad,zcaro o habre conalguien que ro entienda bien). our constant goar is to provide you with a safe and dependabre suppry ofdrinking water' we want you to understand ihe efforts *" ,"'r" to .onrinuafly improve the watertreatment process and protect our water resources. we are committed to ensuring the guarity of your

Our water source(s) are Iisted below:

. The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,ponds, reservoirs, springs, and we[s. As water travers over the surface of rana or ttrrougt th; giiuna, itdissolves naturally-occurring minerars and, in some cases, ,aaioiaire materiar, and can pick upsubstances resurting from the presence of animars or from human activity. contaminants that maybepresent in source water include:

Microbial cont'minants - su(h as virusesand bacteria, which may aome from sewage treatment plants, teptic systems, agritultura I livertockoperations, and wildlif e.

lnorranic contaminants - such e5 sahs and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or resuh trom urban 5tormweter runoff, industrial, ordomestia wa5tewater d isaharSes, oiland 8as production, mining, orfarminS

Pesticidesand H€rbicid€g _ whiah may come ftom a variety ofsouaces such as agriauhurc, urban stormwater runoff, aod rciidehtialuses.
orra4i' chemica I contamina nts - includinS synthetic.nd volstlle oryanic chemicats, which are by-producls of industri.l process€s andpetroleum production, and can al5o cofie from gas statjons, urben stormwater runoff. and ,eptic systems.
Radioactive conta minants - which can be naturally-occuarinS or be the rerult ofoiland ta5 proatuction and minio8 adavities,

A Source water Assessment pran (swAp) is now avairabre from our office. This pran is an
assessment of a delineated area around our listed sources through which contaminants, if present,
could migrate and reach our source water. rt arso incrudes an inventory of potentiar sources of
contamination within the delineated area, and a determination of the water supply's susceptibility to
contamination by the identified potential sources. According to the Source Water Assessment plan, our
water system had a susceptibility rating of 'MEDluM'. rf you would like to review the source water
Assessment Plan, please feel free to contact our office.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the
amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug
Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the
same protection for public health. We want our valued customeE to be informed about their water
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utility' lf you have any questions about this report, want to attend any schedured meetings, or simprywant to learn more about your drinkinS water, prease contact iusinr rnuLK at 337_898-8345.

lf present, elevated levels.of leadcan cause serious health problems, especially for pregnantwomen and younS chirdren. tead in drinking water is primariry fr# materiars and componentsassociated with service rines and home prumbing. WATER woRKS DTSTRTCT #1 0F VERMTLTON isresponsible for providing high quality drinkinB water, but cannot control the variety of materials used anplumbing components. when your water has been sittinB for severar hours, you can minimize thepotential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seionds to 2 minutes before using water fordrinking or cooking. lf you are concerned about teaa in your watefyou may wish to have your watertested' rnformation on read in drinking water, testing mlthods, and'r,"p, you ."n t"ke to minimizeexposure is available from the safe Drinking water Hottine or at trtto:/lwww.eoa.eov/safe;ater,,"-.a.

- The Louisiana Depanment of Hearth and Hospitars - office of pubric Hearth routinery monitorsfor const'tuents in your drinking water according to Federal and state laws. The tables that follow showthe resurts of our monitoring during the period of January tst to oecember l1st, 2016. Drinking water,including bottred water, may reasonabry be expected to contain at reast smaI amounts of somecontaminants' The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a healthrisk.

- 
ln the tabres berow, you wil find many terms and abbreviations you might not be famiriar with.To help you better understand these terms, we've provided the foflowing definitions:

re-oIepanpeImillioncorrc'pond5tooncminUt.intuoyraRora5iqhp..nYin

ffi-onepanperbillioncorrespondsboneminut€in2,o@yea6ora5in8lep€nnYln
Picoco.ies ocr liter tpci/Ll - paaoclries per liter is a mearure ofthe radioeativity tn w.ter,
TreetqeQt rechnhue lm -an en[oraeable procadure oa levelof technological parformance whiah publia wet.r sl6tens mult follow to ensure@ntrol of a contaminant,

44!9.o]gg!.lA! - the concentratlon of a contaminant that, if erceeded, tri88.r5 trcatment or oihlr r.quir.mcnts that a wate. system must

Maxlmum conlamlnant level lMcLl - the 'Meximum Allow€d" McL asthc highest lavet ota aontaminantthat is.llowed in drintintwater.MCL'5are s€t as atol€ to the MCLG,5 as fu.stbte ustngthe best ava ilable treairhent technolo8y.

Maxi4u(l lgrtanine levelroal(Mctcl -the "Goel" is the hvelof a contaminant in drinking water below which ther€ Is no lnown oretpected riik to human heahh. MCLG,S ,llow tor a margin of safety.

MixilnumJesidua! dlsinfectanl lev€l(MRDU _ rhe hiShest levelo, a disinfectant allowed in drinking yater. There is conviacinS evidenae thataddition of. dlsinfectant is necessa.y for controlof microbi.l cont.minants.

Uexiilqmj'e-tidual disinfeatant leval roal lMRDIGl - rte lavel of a drinking water disinf€ctant below whkh there is no known or erp€cted ri5lto heahh. MRDtGs do not reflect the beneflts ofthe us€ ot diiinfeata nts t; control micmbial aontaminants.

lq4ell ass€ssment -a study of the w.t€r system lo ideftlfy potential p.oblems and atetermine (if poigbte) why total.oliform bactlrie have
been found in our water system.

lclel2 Asreisment -A very detailed study of the waEr ry$em to identifo potential prcblems .nd datermina (if posstbte)\xhy.n t. coli McL
violataon ha! ocaured and/orwhy total coliform bacteia hlve been lound in or, *"t"a ayst", on rurtipre o(casions,

During the period covered by this report we had the below noted violations.
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our water system tested a minimum of 20 sampres per month in accordance with the Totarcoliform-Rure for microbiorogicar contaminants. During the monitorrng period covered by this report, wehad the fotlowinB noted detections for microbiologicaiconl"rin.ris

rn the tabres berow, we have shown the regurated contaminants that were detected. chemicarSampling of our drinkint water may not be required on an annuar basis; therefore, information providedin this table refers back to the latest year of chemical sampling results.

4/Ll2o16 - 6/3ot,ot6 TTH M
t/tt/zorc - rclii,fita TTHM

No Detected Resutts were iour-iG-iiiia tenOi veaior-:Ore

negulated

Contaminant5
Collection
Oate

Highest
Value RanEe L,nrt MCr, MCLG TypicalSource

EARIUM L/s/2075 1 0.25 - i. ppm 2 2 Discharge of drillint wastes; DEchargl7om
metal refineries; Erosion of natural deporitsFI.UORIDE Llsl20Ls 0.3 0.2 - 0.3 ppm 4 4 Erosion of naturaldeposits; Water additive
which promotes strong teeth; Discharge from

Jenilizer and aluminum factoriesNITRAT€.NITRITE LO/4l2OL5 0.o47 0.u7 pprn 10 10 R,rnofffrom fenitizer u-s Leachiil fr6frlffi
tanks, sewage; Erosion of naturaldeposits

No Detected Resutts were Found in the calenGTyearif 2oie-

Corrosion of household plumbing systerrrs;
Erosion of natural deposits; Leaching from wood

Corrosion oI househota ptumOin[ systimi,

Oisinfection
Byproducts Sample Point Period

Highest

LRAA
Rante Unit MCL MCLG TypicalSource

TOTAT HALOACETIC

ACrOS (HAAs) HWY 14 @ SPRINGHILL 2016 t7.2 -

25.8
ppb 60 0

By-product of drinking
water disinfection

TOTAL HALOACETIC

ACrDS (HAA5) HWY 167 @ RTVER RD 2016 11
6.4 -
t7.t ppb 60 0

8y-product of drinktnS
water disinfection

TOTAL HAI.OACETIC

ACrDS (HAAs) HWY 35@CLINT DR 2016 23
r2.1-
20.3

ppb 60 0
By-product of drinking
water disinfection

TOTAI- HALOACETIC

ACrDS {HM5)
KIRK RD @ BAUDOIN RO 2016 L7

6-
!7.2

ppb 60 0
By-product of drinking
water di!intection

TTH M HWY 14 @ SPRINGHILL 2016 72
43.4 -
79.5

ppb 80 0
By-product of drlnking
water chlorination

TTH M HWY 167 @ RIVER RD 2016 46
30.8 -
53.6

ppb 80 0
By-product of drinkihg
water chlorination

TTHM HWY 35@CLINT DR 2016 91
35.7 -

102.9
ppb 80 0

By-produd of drinking
water chlo,ination

TTH M KIRK RD @ SAUOOIN RD 2016 41 30.7 -

52.5
ppb 80 0

By-product ol drinkint
water chlorination



Secondary Contaminants Collection 0ate lqnte Unit SMCLCHLORIDE 1,ls/20ts 191.9 74.3 - L9L.9 MG/L 250

IRON rls/20Ls 1.76 1.56 - 1.76 MG/L 0.3

MANGANESE us/2015 0.16 0.12 - 0.15 MG/L 0.05

PH t lslz1rs 7.39 1 .26 - 1 .39 PH E,5
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+++++++++++++++Environmental Protection Agency Required Health Effects Language+++++++++++++++
some people may be more vurnerabre to contaminants in drinking water than the generar popuration.
lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemothe;apy, persons who
have undergone organ transprants, peopre with Hrv/ArDs or other immune system disorde.s, so.e
elderly, and infants can be particurarly at risk from infections. These peopre shourd seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/cDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the
risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other microbiar contaminants are avairabre from the safe
Drinking Water Hotline (8OG-42&-4791).

Additional Required Health Effects Language:

some people who drink water contaaning triharomethanes in excess of the McL over many years may
experience problems with their liver, kidneys, or central nervous systems, and may have an increased
risk of getting cancer.

There are no additional required health effects violation notices.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++f++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f+

Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean, quarity water this year.
ln order to maintain a safe and dependable water supply we sometimes need to make improvements
that will benefit all of our customers.

we at the WATER WORKS DISTR|CT $1 0F VERMIUoN work around the clock to provide top
quality drinking water to every tap. we ask that all our customers help us protect and conserve our
water sources, which are the heart of our community, our way of life, and our children,s future. please

call our office if you have questions.
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